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Dtof*?**-, st a*e PfeCsitiaimi «f (he Js*rc«# ftesrt fWMftmy #ftri*« 
tie t$tstat» FewfMte*| Mass iwnrMwc tl» teMk «88ih«f*«5r m flhe 
t»t*a*W*n» af tk« 5|«4 R « . .Pannes d m w i Kccraeg, BW&, «s 

BIT THE BT. BBT. aftSGR, W1IUAM F . BKRt,AN. I*.A, 
Clmnce8er of t k r Rochester Diocese 

May rt please Year lijareBeas^, i&e >h«&t Reverend 
Bishop of Boc&ester—msbt Reversed wz4 Very R«ve«3Hi 
Meoaig&ari—Very Eevgrcnd a»d f&verasd Fathers—Iter 
Sisters, and Beloved Laity in Christ 

When the jjrest St.' Vtacent (to Paul started out from 
his father's boose to commence his studies for the priest
hood, it is narrate? that Vincent's father sad a few nete-
tires accompanied him along the wad- vVhen they cam? 
to the crossroada. one of winch was to lead Vincent to the 

city where the mmiinan was locat
ed, the boy took an affectionate leave 
of his father, and proceeded on hts 
journey, alone We are told that the 
father of Vincent de Paul turned to 
the group about huti and said, "1 
know that my boy. Vincent, will be 
a g«»od priest because he has » kind 
heart.1' 

If we ma\ be allowed to burrow 
the vs ords of Vincent de Prill's fath
er, I think that they cim be fitting-
l> applied to our own Bishop, who 
because of the great kindness and 

MbjfSlGNOK HJRKGAN generosity of his heart, has proved 
I himself to be an excellent priest and lovable Bishop. 

? Ten years ago today in thin Cathedral most of us saw 
for the first time the Bishop whom the Holy Father liad 

I sent to rule the Diocese of Rochester. L'nknOvm, he had 
come to us from the distant diocese of Salt Lake ( i t ) . but 
swiftly by his magnetic personality, by his great genius in 
drawing1 himself close to his people, by his untiring zeal in 

' going about the diocese performing his spiritual labors, 
never sparing himself from appearing at every possible 

1 function connected with parish life, he captured our hearts, 
and endeared himself to us. He hurried from one end of 
the diocese to the other, making himself available for 
everv phase of religious activity. 

I He became so reckless and prodigal in hi» labors that 
we of lesser courage, and smaller generosity of soul thought 

' at times that he was being imposed upon, and was spend-
i ing himself needlessly. His kind, generous heart refused 

to recognize any limits of physical endurance when he felt 
thnt his presence ns Bishop would aid any cause for the 
good of religion and of the Church. 

I In the years that Bishop Kearney has been with us, the 
spiritual life of the diocese has been vitalised and energized 
by hi» incessant encouragement of spiritual devotions of 
even- nature Again and again priests and people have 
been exhorted through his communications to make strong 
the temple of faith within oar soaL His personal attend
ance a I so many of these spiritual activities has lent to them 
the encouragement, the leadership, the inspiration of his 
office as Bishop of this diocese. 

The world disasters of the past several >ears have 
thwarted greatIv the material expansion of religion in this 
diocese Yet notwithstanding all the obstacles, rreat things 
have I wen accomplished, and others are in the making 

Making of our churches have been beautified and set in 
order. Nazareth College for Women has been built. St. 
Man * Hospital IH numbered among our great institutions 
in the city. A campaign to construct a new St. Andrew's 
Seminary has been successfully carried out. Within the 
past fen weeks plans for n college for men, have lieen pre
sented to the people of this diocese 

We cite these things «o well known to %«»u, simply to 
Illustrate further that there has l>een no activity spiritual 
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Bishop Kearney - A Man of Action 
-By the BT. REV. M.«KJR. WILLIAM M. HART, P.A,-

Vicar General of the Rochester Diocese 

The Rev. Bernard C Hanm, pastor of S t Ptlrtcf» Clnn-ch. 
Haeedon, is snow-n bissins Bishop Kearney'* eplwop«I ring ai a 
ceremony fa Rochester's Bed Wmg SUdiom fn Octoivr, ISlfi. 
when cits lions were given to 34 cBocetWR chaplains durinjr a 

Holy X*nw raSy. 

W h<i ever found lurti >therwise? OUierwige than in ac
tion!1 hiplinjr w rotf--"l!a*t is Ivast and West is West, 
And never the twain *!.ftli meet." Bom in the West, he 
went lla»t to N«*« York ( itv, scene of hin early career 
Again be went H »-«t to l»ecome Bishop of Rochester 

He was in artmi, in t)i»' Archdiocese of New York in 
nan*h work, in -M-h.."! ni.-»nagement, and ftnall^ias Pastor 
of a new parish. Ix»fiire (>eroming Bishop. He has con
tinued a life of actn it* all through the fifteen years of his 
episcopate. So ti>at we think it 
right to title our article its "Bishop 
Kearney in action 

His interests have U»<'n with peo
ple of all ages, all faith«. all nation
alities. With the little children, 
even with the hal>t*>«. Bishop Kear
ney has a way with him Often do 
wc see the solemntty of a religious 
procession interrupted that a babe 
in arms may receive the friendly 
salute and the Messing of Bishop 
Kearney. And a doting father car
ries home with him a memory to 
treasure through the years. MOXSIGNOK HART 

Or see the tots of three'or four, crowding about him 
with no sense of reverence for his episcopal dignity, bat 
with a sincere realization of his lovable and loving nature. 
JVrtness the little girl that climbed up on his ah^'ilder to 
see what kind of a "beany" he had on his head. 

With the school children he has been entirely at home, 
seizing any opportunity that offers to visit their class
rooms, to give a word of encouragement to pupd and 
Sister. 

The diocese has high schools in eieh of its larger cities 
besides the five in Rochester. Every opening session in j 
the fall has found Bishop Kearney celebrating the Mass ! 
of the Holy Ghost for each »eh«ol. giving a s inspiring and .' 
encouraging sermon to the pupils, imparting his episcopal | 
blessings. f 

Every ptsjni w moved by the evident sincerity of the 
interest their Bishop takes in them/ feast days, anniver- t 
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sarieH. class dsys, ftnd Oic^ Bishop frequently visiting tfc* 
High School's. !H» tlio^gh'ts, his •ympathj', his tovit, is 
with the Catholic school a* it carries on itsjforraa* tradi
tion of religious e4oe»tlon. 

Where do wjj flad Bishop Kearney more Ift action thffs 
in June when grsdtt*tkaw « e in order? It fe a bwsj time, 
hut everything so arrens'ed that the Binhop can praide 
at the happy ctmmemnmenia Oust mark esdh High School. 
Imitating the Cod to whom these graduates are m dear, 
hts delight is to be with the children of men. 

Childhood and youth are fin intimate part of the life of 
our Bishop. In conflrmatiora, graduations, school observ
ance*, he meets and makes friends of the many thouxsnds 
of little ones who are his suhjects, and who f|p| a njersoattl 
paternal spirit emanating from him. 

The okfef generation find In their Bishop a nyui of ac
tion, of Catholic Action. Thafr society meetings, eenyea-
tions, dinners find htm not jutt an honored guest, hot otm 
of their nomber, an Scthva and inter*sted mtmbem. There 
is an air of informality about the Bishop whet* fee its* 
opportunity to me*t and fthflt with Catholic nwpffl. *w$ 
women after the formal part of any program h i* been 
finislied. , ; „ 

ReveBeatial fear ipves way to filial €QB$iwm m th& 
warm spirit of a true Father in Christ sfflOmiis fift «B a 
desire to draw nearr to know and be IffiowM. AwB&ffley-
for faces and fjcrsoni keetfs aftVe HM0 lrle»dshf|«f *JBM 
Che Bfehop can calf &tfasa«$i fe metf'pm i& ft% 4w&m~ 
b;y their ftttt same** PotSfe fti»rtiott« JlBd nim!' ^fif|h}|ft 
witli comai'onltr lestfers, «WBav ef ^t^Mm% ^;.<p|3p||%% 
mt tmm #£ ahMla r̂ mspe$--im&. 'iife ^ | ^ ^ . '$$#• 
tmemt r^eption at bis teoete «t the p # XSk^^^diM.-^-
jast oae evwit that moosam* togeA«r &-^^'0^'0-~" 
thos* who ktQjir and te¥* the JBisfeû v ' . v ];;'..?|".^ ;.;.*'"' 

Bishop Kemwy & a mm ot iM#p fee ' ' joWil^i i^ l 
contacts of his- jittesfftr days mi ti.<$i§,ymm ^ ' ^ 0 0 ^ 
vice as>a $ $ t ^ • | & 8 Q ^ ^ " 
call for ( t ^ n a ^ ^ ' l ^ j ^ ^ ^ ; 

memory 'of what ones*' •#**? 4 # i p ^ ' fts. ^Nft# 4 ^ # ft?' ,• 
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